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Local and Personal.

Mr. D. 11. McCrary went to High

roiiit Saturday.

Mr. W. J. Baldwin, of White
House, was in to see us Hominy.

Mr. E. P. Hayed, of Randleuian,
was a visitor here Monday.

Solicitor Hammer loft Saturday
for Rowan court.

Mr J F Hamiltuu has returned
from Lnurinburg.

)r Malone, of Moore county, wm
hers Tuesday.

Mr. Troy Redding, of Caraway,
wm on our streets tiaturuay.

Miss Dora Wade, of Troy, was the
eyftt of her sister, Mrs. Jean HiihIi,

r nuny.

Mrs. C. H. Kush and son, CI lire nee
Rush, visited at Mechanic last week

Mrs. Jm. T. Underwood, of South- -

cm Pines, is visiting her parents this
week.

The following marriage license
have been issued since our last issue:

Mr L L York to Miss Hattie . I.
Lineberry, of Kildee; and Mr. K C
Yow to Miss Liisinn Aunian, of
Aconite.

Mr. R. U. Yow has sold his trued
of land in Richland township to J
H. McLeoil, of Allred, Montgomery
county, who will move there.

Mr. Corwith and Mr J T Brittain
represcnteil Aslieboro's real estate
interests nt the meeting in (.treens

boro Tuesday.

; Mr. O. M. Wade, of Robcrdo, was

here last week and reports many
cases of smallpox in his vicinity in
Montgomery county.

"Gets at the joints from the in-

side;" that's the method of cure by
Rheumacide. You'll find it is your
druggist's pride.

Mr. R. M. Watts and bride arrived
in Asheboro Friday evening and will
make their home at the Central Ho-

tel temporarily.
Mrs. Chas. Maxwell, of Knoxville,

Tenn., is here visiting her parents,
Mr. nd Mrs. W. J. league.

Messrs. W. P. Wood, Armfield,
Pamplin and Corwith attended the
district meeting of the Knights of
Pythias at High Point Friday night.

Mr. Jno. T. Brittain went to
Greensboro Friday on legal business.

It is leap year and we have not
heard of a single instance in which
the female has intruded upon

of man! However, we must
admit our inability to secure such
information. '

Mr Charles Cranford was here
Monday and tells us that young peo-

ple of Farmer hud a delightful even-

ing at the home of Mr and Mrs Sam
K earns Saturday night.

Misses Annie Tonilinsnn and May

Ingold went to Randlcnian Friday
afternoon, returning on the

" train.

Mr. R. L. llollowell. of Greens-

boro, came down Saturday afternoon
to spend Sunday with his children
at Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Petty 's.

Fame and buggy rides are "just
grand" to the young maiden, but a

substantial income is nioic to be de-

sired well, later.

The best way to find out what
your friends say about you is to lis-

ten to what they say to you about
others.

Mr. Ferd Ingold, of Randleman,'

was a passenger on south bound train
Saturday night, returning from a

business trip to Greensboro.

Mr. Claience Rush, who has bxeii

here a few weeks with his parents,
left Mouday morning for Winston-Sale-

to resume his duties as express
messenger on Ihc Southern.

Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer eutertained
uinu friviiila Tuesday even in it. - An

CT interesting program for the young

A Mr. Kalott is the engineer be-

tween High Poiut and Asheboro to
. divide the long hours with Engineer

Gamble,

Mrs. Win. C. Hammer and llar-rott-e

returned from a visit to Mr.
W. J. Page and J. W. Steeds in

' Montgomery county Friday.

Mr. N. T. Hiushaw, of Randle-

man, has purchased from Armfield
& Langhlin a lot on Sunset Ave.
Also Mis. M. A. Presnell has pur-
chased two lots on earn, street.

Our seuoud premium is a Superb
steels range instead of Ruby. It is

a beautiful range' and you should
call at the Hollady-Po- Hdw. Co.

and examine it.

Mr. G. K. Stanton, of Level Cross,
- was here Monday and tells ns that

he baa killed three hogs, weighing
118? pounds, and says he will kill
about 500 'tis, tms year. Mr. Stan
ton is a good farmer.

Protracted services will begin in
the Christian church here Wednes
day niffht February 21th. Services
to be conducted by the pastor, Rev.

W. T. Itirndun. Everyone is re
quested to attend and take part in
the services.

"Money in Raisins Tomatoes" is
another column of this issue should
be read carefully by our citiiens, es-

pecially those who are interested in

it I nine Company will pay yon cash for
tomntoee when cJivered at too fao

' Mr D B MoCrary weat to States- -

ville on business last Friday.

'l Mr C W Lindsay, of High Point,
was at the Central hotel last week.

Send your job printing to tbe
Courier, Asheboro.

Mr L D Bulla has been appointed
mail weigher on the AAA Ruilway
by the postolncc authorities.

The date of the Schiller Quartet
has been chuugi'd from the 29th of
rebruuiy to March 6th, when tney
will appear at the graded school
building.

As we go to press friends of Miss
Frank Creiglit in Asheboio have re-

ceived intelligence of the death
of her father, Mr. W. B. Creight
Miss Creiglit has many friends in
Asheboro who extend to her their
sympathy.

Mr. John W. Illack, of Columbia
township, was here Monday. Mr.
HIaek snvs tint they have n good
school and much enthusiasm is
aroused in his section. After the
four months school is out it will be
continued for one month.

Says the 1 1 it'll Point Enterprise
Miss Nan Wood, of Trinity, wm

here for the entertainment at the
Auditorium Friday evening and
spent Saturday at Mrs. Bradshaw's
and Mrs. Ingram's.

Ed. II. Farriss, who has been with
the Enterprise for two years left
Monday for Chapol Hill, where he
enters the University Law School.

Arm Broken.

Mr. Thomas Iissitur fell and
broke his arm one day this week at
Randleman. He is a son of Mr,
Hen Lassiter of Randleman

Oyster Sapper.

The Ladies Aid and Missionary
Society of the Methodist Protectant
church will give an oyster supper at
the Central Hotel Friday eveniug,
reliv. '19th.

In Honor of Miss Christian.

Miss Ida Morris delightfully en-

tertnined a number of friends last
evening. .Miss Monte thnstian, ot
Mt. til lead was the guest of honor,

Hip Broken.

Mrs. Duncan Xewlin, of liaudle- -

inan, slipped on the ice last Satur
day, falling in her yard which re-

sulted in the dislocation of her hip.
lira Mcradgen and rox were sum
moned and administered and the
patient has been getting on nicely.

Shingle Mill.

Mr. W. J. Baldwin, of White
House, and S. J. Kmitbcrman, of
Troy will locate their shingle null at
I'rov. Mr. Baldwin for years has
lecn one of Randolph's successful
umber manufacturers ami we regret

to loose him.

The Courier Buggy,

The Courier had hoped to give
away the fifth premium buggy be

fore now, but on account of tbe ex-

treme bad weather and the illness of
our repiesentutives they have been

unable to make their rounds, thereby
leliivmg the mutter. Only a very
limited iiiimlier of tickets are left.

Subscriptions Paid.
G W Allred, Elliott & Co., C M

Thompson, II P Hill, Jesse Rogers,
K W Lineberry, T P Prevo, Robt.
Manner, A L King, S II Free, II C

Chisholm, A L Kennedy, II L Al
right, 1 B Presnell, F Craven, J

W Kith, J M Betts, Raymend Tv- -

singer, S II Smith, Causey Langly.

Another New Factory.

A company to manufacture sash,
doors, blinds etc. has been organized
and work will begin in the near fu
ture. We will publish full particu-
lars later. Mr. I'empsy An man is
manager. A part of the capital
stock is owned by Asheboro citizens.

Smallpox.

There is not a case of smallpox in
Randolph county and there )im not
been a ease in the county which wm
not taken or contracted from some
one out of the couutv. In no in
stance has a case of smallpox spread
from the home where it "broke out."
This is a remarkable showing and i.
exceedingly creditable to the man-
agement by the public officials in
charge.

Just m we go to press l'r Moore
informs us that one case oi small
pox hM developed in the extreme
southeastern part or the county one-ha-

mile from the Davidson line.
That it is quarantined and proper
steps have been taken to keep it from
spreading.

Oar Voting Contest.

Many months ago the editor of
this paper decided to offer premiums
to the ladies who are voted
the most popular readers of The
Courier. In another column of this
issue full particnlais regarding tbe
contest art) given. No advantage
will be civen one contestant over
another; nor will the Courier, its
attachees or representatives have any
candidates, and the ballots will be

counted at the close of the contest
bv three competent iudires selected by

the three ladies receiving tbe largest
n umbel of votes.

In addition to the above contest
we will give a free round trip ticket
to the Louisiana Purchase Kiposi
tion to the person securing the great
est number of yeirly cash in advance
subscriptions to The Conner. Tbe
date of this contest will close July
15th, 1904. At this time the fair
will be most attractive and the most
pleasant time of ths year to visit St.
Louis. However, the ticket can be
used by the successful contestant
any time alter July l&tn,

The Courier and Farm Life both
one year for only one lioliw.

Mrs. A. P. Cox Paralyzes'.

The many friends of Mrs. A

Cox. of Cedar Falls, will bear with
deep regret of her severe stroko of
paralyses Monday, iter condition
does not seem to improve.

At the Acsdey.
Vv ashingtou s lirtbday exercises

will be held at the graded school
building on the 22nd by the pupils.
Speeches will be made by prominent
citizens. Let everybody attend. An
interesting program dm been arrang
ed.

Send In Reports.

The secretary of the Womens As-

sociatiou for the Improvement of
School Houses and grounds intorms
us that it is time to send to the
statu president her report find that
she has not yet received any reports
from tbe various teachers in tbe
county. This is important and
teachers should take more interest
in beautifying the grounds. Send
n your report.

A Wheelbarrow Factory.
A company to manufacture wheel

barrows has been organized by Messrs.

Thos. I). Harris, K. L. Moffitt, 11

E. Moffitt and E. Morntt. Mr. H.
E. Moffitt will be Secy. & TrcM. of
the Company and Mr. Harris super-
intendent. The factory will be lo-

cated between the Asheboro Wood
& Iron Co. and Crown Milling Co,

The output will be one hundred
wheelbarrows a day. The equip
ment is about complete and work on
the building will begin at once. The
special machines for making the
wheel and the method of manulac'
ture are patented.

Married.

Yesterday afternoon in Lumber
ton, Mr W C Hammond, of Ashe
boro, to Miss Mnrguret Whitfield, of
Lumberton, IS C.

We do not have the particulate.
Mr Hammond and bis bride, bow- -

ever are expected to arrive in Ashe
boro Saturday.

At Cheraw, S. C, Miss Mary
Adgie Hendricks and K M Watts on
Feby 10th in the Presbyterian church

that place. Mrs Watts is pleas
antly remembered by her Asheboro
friends who extend her a cordial
welcome to our town.

Mr Watts is the prescriptionist at
the Standrad Drug Co.'s store.

Febv. 9th at Mocksville, N. C,
Mr. A. L. Betts to Miss Mollie

Sparks, Rev. W. L. Sherrill, officiat-
ing, Mr. Betts left here some years
ago and has since lived in Mocks

ville.

Busy Star.
Star is fust becoming an impor

tant commercial town. Only a few

years ago it was a mero country post
office with a very limited number of
villagers, a post othee, store and a
surrounding country, among whose

nhabitunU are as good people as are
to be found any wheie. No railway
train disturbed the quietude of this
place those days, but tho Mar or to
day presents a spirit of activity and
push.

This is the junction of the A. A
A. and Durham and Charlotte Rail-

roads, whose facilities furnish an
outlet to all parts of the world.

Here are found largo lumber nulls,
Sash, Doors and Blind factories, a
machine shop, a roller mill and

of mercantile establishments
It is practically the trading centre

of Montgomery comity.
A. Leacn & feme have bunt an

enviable reputation as merchants.
The Star Mercantile Co. is man

aged by former Randolph citizens
and does an extensive business.

The Star Academy ranks high
under the management of Capt. C.

Slier, the veteran,
who bears six marks of the struggle
through which he suffered. Capt.
Siler Km never drawn a pension, bnt
has devoted his life and energies in
training the young minds, many of
whom are fighting life's battles with
the same fortitnde and bravery that
characterized their gallant preceptors
fight for tbe canse of the confeder
acy.

Died.

Mrs. Sidney Hughes, in Back
Creek township, Feby 10th, after an
illness of several days.

Mr. Pink Stafford, a well known
citizen of the southern part of Dav
idson county, aged 65 years, died
Jany. 30th.

At Worthville, K. C on Jan. 39,

1904. Mr. John Groce. age 72 years,
and one of the beet men in this com

munity, died at his home here. He
had been livine at this place about a
year, having moved here from Chat
ham county, lie bad been a mem
ber of Tyson Creek iiapusi cnuron
for Itbout 55 ytars, until bout three
weeks before his aeatn ne uruiea
with the church at this place, by

letter. His life wm one of tho best
examples for young people w

have ever seen. Ha leaves 7 dauth
ters and 1 son to mourn their loss,

and a host of friends and acquaint
ances, for to know him wm to love

him.
Onr loss is bis eternal gain.
It wm very touching to see his

eight children around thier fathers'
bed side, lomg all tney couiu tor
him in his last days on eartn.

Mr. Groce wm always to be found
at church service., Sunday school
and all religious eervicea that were

held at this place uniees it wm so ne
could not get there.

He wm buried at Tyson Creek
church beneath the pure white snow

an emblem of his pure life.
A f BUND.

On the morninir of February 9th,
onr little friend Dail tbe eldest son

nt Mr and Mrs T A Craven, of near
Coleridire. aired about ten years. He
wm loved by all who knew him. We

extend our sympathy to bis bereaved
parents and friends.
A little one from earth hM gone

To join the angle band
May we all prepare to meet him.

In that glorious happy land.
. A Fmbitb.

Money In Raising Tomatoes.

The Asheboro Canning Co.

making preparations to put up fruits
and vegetables at the same old stand,
and would bo glad to make contracts
with several parties for a large iinau-
tity of tomatoes to be delivered ut

their factory this season.
Thofe wliii tried growing tomatoes

last year found it a most profitable
business. Two parties grew them
and hauled them on waimns a dis
tance of ten mileq and made good
money selling tomatoes ut. twenty-fiv- e

tents per bushel. They say
they can do that again and easily
clear $ 00.00 per acre. Some parties
nearer the factory cleared mousy on
thorn at the rate of $150.00 per acre.
This was done on a small space of
ground and could have been as easily
done on a larger scale.

It is no more trouble to grow to
matoes than it is com, and it is a
much better paying business.

The Canning Company stands
ready to make contracts fur all you

grow, if you will let them know by
the tirst ot May. They expect to
make a special run on tomatoes this
season and want the farmers and
truckers to get the benefit of a good
profit in growing them.

Sow your seed in beds and have
the plants ready to set out in the
field just M soon as the danger of
frost is over. Do not sow tho teed
too thick in the beds so as to give
tne plants room to become strong
before they are transplanted. 1 he
New Stone is the best variety for
canning purposes as they are large
and smootue mid produce so many
bushels to the acre. If you cannot
get them from your merchant the
company will secure the seed for vou
when you niako the contract for

hat you grow. .

Tho Canning Company wants at
least 50 acres grown in tomatoes this
season. Call on tlijtli Molbtt- - and
make your contracts.

Judge Bulla.

Very few are so capable as Judge
Bulla, of judging of the force of Mrs

Allords intellect nnu tne rare inuii- -

ence which she extended over all
whom she associated, and his tribute
to her memory in a late number of
me loi KiKK is mucn appreciated oy
her daughters.

Mrs. J. Alporii 15a i.la kcb,
Mrs. J. Ai.forp .

Trinity Feby. 10, 1904.

Franklinville Items.

Mr. D. Kcvlou resigned his posi

tion with the Randolph Mfg. Co.

and has moved to his farm on .npiir- -

rel creek.
D S Sumner, Supt. Randolph Mfg

Co., who Iim laid up for a few days

on account of rheumatism is able to
be at hit post again this week.

Sir. Geo. Tippett, ot the nontnern
Express Co., is nt home for a few

days shaking hands with his old

friends who aie always glad to have

im visit us whenever convenient.
Mr. Sattie Welch has severed his

connection with the Randolph Mfg.
Co. and will engage in farming on

the Burk place near Uedar rails.
Miss Lou A .1118011 went to

Greensboro one day last week.

Mr. Cecil Tippett, of High I'oint,
S visiting relatives in town this week.

The rranklinville Cornet isuiid

has been reorganized and u roam at
the academy has been fitted up where
nstructioim will be given bv one of

the best teachers in tbe city.
Messrs. Hugh Parks, Jr. and 11 A

Russell, treasurer of the Randolph
nd Franklinville Mfg. Cos. have

fitted up their offices with the latest
improved typewriters which will

greatly faeiliato tneir rnsning uusi- -

ness.
E. B. Parks is one ef tho must ac

comodating young men of our town,
especially if he can make a trip to

Greensboro for you, for one day last
week he made a trip to the city to

purchase a ten cent plaster for a

friend and paid his own expense, and

on his return found it necessary to

leave his watch with a pon broker,
and the next day made a trip back

to redeem his watch and pay nis re- -

pects to his best girl.

L'whsrrle Items.

Ori the 14th inst. Nannie the old

est daughter Roba Snider died after
an illness of two weeks in Tabernacle
township.

Mr George Crotts and family,
who moved to Mississippi some time
ago are well satisfied with their new

home.
Messrs John Hoover and rrankliu

Sumner have completed the new

barn for Mrs Skeen.
Listen for marriage bells. Arch

Briles possibly could tell you ubout

The old Miller miU is being oper
ated by the Sawyer boys and their
nroduct is good.

Mn struts are disturbing Mr

Joseph Sawyer; they carry away steel

trap and all.
G R Sumner and Ulyses G Wall

are the proprietor of another saw

mill in this section.
The R F D is satisfactory and we

can get the Coi rier shortly after it
is printed.

Rev Albert Sherrill filled hin ap
poitment at Giliad church last Sun.

day. Farmkr.

Caraway Items.

Caraway Telephone Company are

building a line from High I'oint
to Archdalc, when completed will

've the people of Asheboio and
nndlcman better service than they

have ever had. inn old line gave

o much trouble that they were forc-

ed to build a new line which will be

done this week and tben the peop e

can get High I'oint when they call
tot it without any trouble. There
are five more lines to be bnilt this
spring to Caraway.

w iiaill is not muwiuu ni.icn.
N roads now is all tbe iro, the

old are under the the new.
Onr free school is getting along

splendid under the management of

MiM Marr r arlow teacher in cnarge.
Min Farlow is rood teacher and
deserves credit for the way she has

conducted our school.

Ramseur Items.

Mr and Mrs J C Watkini nud lit--
Ito son, Cutler visited Mr nnd Mis
W H Watkins last week.

Mrs Jno (I Stout and children, of
Macon, S C, are visiting Mrs Nut
Thomas.

Mrs M G Smith happened ton very
painful accident 'Thursday morning,
while walking round home. She fell
breaking lmr left arm just, above the
wrist.

Mr M N Whitehead, orerseer of
tho carding room (Cole Mfg. Co.)
while adjusting the gearing of a rnn- -

chine, anil got his fingers of his left
hand caught in the gearing crushin
them very badly.

Mr Carl Keitzel, of Liberty, i

ariutig telegraphy under Mr T A
Moffitt, agent of the Southern Iliiil- -

Mies Adilie.. Whitehead is visiting
in tireensboro.

Mr W II Watkins went toGresns
boro, Satu.iduv.

Rev V A Wood filled his appoiut- -

nuntfl Sunday morningaml at night.
l'reachuig excellent sermons to
preciative audiences.

Hoyle Ittms.
Dear Editor will you please let me

have room in your paper tor si

items from lloyle.
VYe are still having our little

prayer meetings at Caraway church
uear uere.

We are having a fine school at this
place.

We re sorry to state the illness of
Miss Oneda Walker, of near thii
place.

lookout for the wedding bells
around old r lint 11 ill.

We nre still having a good Sunday
school at this place Miss Dora Red-

ding is secretary and treasury of our
school.

Mr and Mrs J M Kanoy arc visit-
ing their daughter, Mis John Marley
near Greensboro.

Mr Walter Crowson, of Level
Plains, was down to our Sunday
school of the 14th inst. I guess he
got fooled for bis best gill stayed si
home all day Sunday.

Boys if you want to buy your best
girl a heart come to J L Ward A

Son.
We had a spelling at our school

last Friday. Some of the Plainfield
scholars came to spell with ui; come
again Plninliel'l.

Miss Gertrude Fnrlow was the
welcome guest of Miss Henrietta
Diekeus last Sunday night.

Some of our young bovs have been
finding valentines.

We n ro always glad to see the
Ahseboro Cotkier come to onr
homes.

We ip'e always glad to read the
Caraway items write some more and
make the r more interesting.

Miss Kthel rarlow is very sick of
pneumonia. 1'.

Riley's Store Items.

J M Walker, Esq., is delivering
books in our settleme it.

Mr Hell Ioftin and Free Nance
visited Mr and Mrs Adam Reeves
last Sunday evening.

Mr Oscar McUueen and family
visited Mr Alex McQueen last Sun- -

Mr Doomas Cranford is chopping
cord wood in our town. Ho his
taken the contract to chop one hun-

dred cords of wood for Mr Gilbert
Tucker.

Messrs Columbus Morris, Numie
Morris, Jobnathan Morris and West
Morris have opened out a fine road
beginning at the Lexington road and
extending to the High I'oint road.

Miss liertha Allied has returned
home from her visit in Davidson
countv.

Mr Undo Cngle, of New Hope
Academy, is visiting in this t.

I ookout Rude there are Jun- -

gerous lingers along the road you

travel.
Mr Kdmond Reeves has accepted

a position with Loftin Saw Mill Co.

as bookkeeper.
Mr Hoke Ixflin lavs he is goiug

to plant a corn corp and also a cot
ton corp. you somnern
farmer, Riley's Store people are wide
awake on cotton growing.

Mr Ijeonard Cranford, Jr., is well

blest with wood; he bought all of the
slabs at the T A Svkes saw mill and
he also bought all the pine Mr Svkes
had.

Ixxikout for the wedding bells
around here, Mr Doomas Cranford
will soon leave us.

Mr Joseph R Hanison, who has
returned from New York, brought

itli him an automobile. He says
roads are too muddy to travel over

ith it now.
Wishing your paper a most siiO'

ccssful tear we remain, 'T. L. A. R

Riley's Store Items.

The health of this community is

very cood.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sexton, wife of

I'eerum Sexton, who 1ms been ill for
some time is improving, we are glad
to note.

Mr Oscar McQeen who has been

ill is improving.
Mis. Susan Sealiolt, ho has been

ill for tome time, is improving.
The Daniel A Iiedrick mill i

standing.
Unite a number of our youag peo.

pie enjoyed a socisl gatheiing last
turtiav nicni at. mi. iiina.

Letter to Samuel Kearns
Asheboro, N. C

IVar Sir: The cl.eiW't thing In Ihe
way ot int'ihing over Ihe

nrld ii a nitiM itirar: Bill the
chrai' wa d w.t- - r p!n .

Not wh'tawnn; pmim. do yon
to k'inw tt ttoii't bo'ons: 'o your

bntn' 'o known itnt, yon
t, ow I yn hitvpcn to know mat
mot of lb miker. nl paint itnB M out
w th lime anil clay snd sxnd w ter and
air?

Thy dattnll It out In th- - ran; bit
not on th house. They make mo'e
ol'ou' to ell or t- bay ; mom mony
ts m far mint: o money t pay
for pntiluf it on; hot more beauty;
more m ; deoy; disappoint em ;

loss. '

DrToe I yoar p dnt, becia'e tlli
pal'it, no ibm ; and

Yonr trnl
F, W. Devoa .

UcCrary-tteddla- K Co. sells onr paint.

Mt. Olive Items.

Wheat is looking nice since the
snow melted oil.

The siw mill men are back at work
since the cold spell.

Mr John McLeod has bought the
Spin farm nud is moving to
ir. ne is rrom Montgomery county.
We welcome him to our community.

Mr M F Wrcnn has returned from
South Carolina and sold his wagon
and mule, while gone.

Mrs Elizabeth I'eurce has been
right hick, but is up again.

Mrs Soloiimn Mollitt, who is spend
ing the winter in MtOlive Iiiij wiliI
her fa-- on Iiichland Creek to a Mr.
Lewallcn

Ten Thousand Churches.
in the United Si4ttos have used the
Longman & Marline Pure Paints.

K"ery Church will be given a
libera I quantity whenever they paint.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for lin-

seed oil, which you tlo when yoa buy
it in u seiilcd can with a paint lubJl
on it.

8 & 0 14, therefoie when you
waul fourteen gallons of paint, buy
only eight gallons of L. A M. anil
mix six gallons of puie linseed oil
with it.

It will make fourteen gallons of
paint.

It's done easily.
It makes the paint cost you only

about $1.20 a gallon.
You probably won't need more

than ten or twelve gallons of it, be-

cause tho L. A M. Paint covers so
much more surface than other
paints.

Sales have been tens of millions
of gallons; nearly two million houses
vtiuti'd under guarantee to repaint

not satisfactory.
Samples free. Isold by our Agents.

The flolladv-l'oo- l Hdw. Co. Asln
boro: Tho Randleman Store Co.
Raiidlcnian.

Last Call lor Tsxes.

' will attend at the followin
t'tnrs and places tor the purpose of
collecting the unpaid taxes for IU03:

Tl'ic taxes are past due and I am
compelled to collect the unpaid taxes
at once. I have made two rounds
and if the taxes are not paid when I

am at the above places I shall be
compelled to levy on your property
at once, so please meet me and save
costs. T. J. FINCH, Sheriff.

J uinary 16th, 1904.

MORTIiAliK SA1.R.
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LEARANCE SALE
AT

THE MILINERY STORE
A line of Ladies Misses and
Children felt hats and or-

naments, also baby anil
MUses caps. Fascinators.
Corsets, an assortment of
Km broidery, etc. which we
will sell at greatly reduced
prices. We must clear our
shelves for spring goods.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.
We are agents for the W. B. and

Feat e Corsets. Trv them.

Furniture Store !

E. 15. Kearns' Furniture
Store is the place to buy fur-
niture, picture frames, rugs,
etc He sure to see him when
in Asheboro.

Undertaker's Supplies
Such as coflins, caxkots, etc.

always on hand and furnished
on, short notice at reasonable
prices, (iood hearse at your
command.

C B. Kearns.
oooooooooooopooooooooooooo

T5he PERFECT
COUGH

REMEDY

Simmons
Cough

Balsam

5URIi

W. A.
UNDERWOOD.

DrufgM.

Randleman, N. C.
ooooooooooooosoocooooooooa

C J COX, President. J E POOL.

Hollady-Poo- l Hardware Coi
CORNER DEPOT STREET,

ASHEBORO. N. O.

Superb Ilane.
Every good housekeeper wants the

best cooking ftove to be had. Good

rend is every unmans prido, but if

the Move won't lukc, causing the
to lie toddy, it not only causes

her to fret and worry, but makes

the entire family 11 nut of humor,

You Mill not l:avo to fret ntiil

worry over soddv Mvad it the meal

is cooked on one of our Superb uan- -

gest. Call and see tin in.

Very truly yours,

Hollady-Poo- l Hardware Company.

January 1st.

Resolutions
M Well you couldn't have forgotten our
r$ treatment during the past and we feel that
j$l among your new years' resolutions that you

will giv us more of j our trade than hereto- -
y fore. This we appreciate. We want your
sJS business and if fair dealing and courteous
pi treatment will get it we will all have a more
Wl prosperous and profitable year.
J Yours truly,

Hayes' New York Racket
S Randleman. N. C.

a

Bargains! Bargain.
Clearance Sale,

We will clor-- out errtain lines
nig prices. He mean ju-- l w Hal we
.Mens Inaw Minos. l.tii.v.ilncs lor.ji.iu; l.iio lor i.zo; i.no lor i.eo;

fur l.l.'i; .'.") ho- I .no: .00 for o. Hovs heavy shoes 1.40 for 1.10;
l.Ki for .fifi. Mens-lin- shoes for 3.25; 3.50 for2.W; 3.25 for J.50;

f..- - 1.7.5; '.:.) for tf.nu; 1.115 fur
for 1.1.1: l.:l.1 for 1.0.1.

Women and children in same
hwiv tr Is ut srcatlv reduced

the the

lot
out

St.

Vke

the

f

jj'jl

'it-

some the
come anu

l.:id; 3.00 for 2.25; 1.75 for 1.35;

earo oar

SAVER r.KUte travel hoem
.nil urea

.KenM .ucrMtful Mnflt
Cerniatient Wwklv

nlnrv llMBM
mlv.nced each KxpHt.

Mmtion reform?
acl'lrewvd enrek. THS

lH'art.ni

Ce.

in

make ef

your work. We gii arts tea
and

& T

All tlioe that are ikinir for special will do Well to oall
iin tliev must ;ii.

For in the past. We have tried to
these many years ami are anxious that every

made at our be

to vim. If fur any reason not we

that you the same to ns. We

make the that like in this
shuit space the of the New Year. yo
would be come see our many

vou. We keep what need that
will

Yours trulv.

Meat, Sheet iron, lied Cook
ing Moves, Mi'ar. 1'or irons Toilet

Soda, Cross Cut Saws, Shot
puns, us-- ami Mule Shoes Axle Neek

ies, Salt, I'loui. Oil, Beds, ltazora,
Harness, Kai Shoe tacks.

Uii'l, Cattle Meal, Tad Tooth
rieks. Witch Hazel. teeth,

I'tits, Nioe
Tire Iron, Kubln-- Axes,
Kill

Tills, White Lead, Ave Glass
Oil, Flour, lied l.nek Trace

(iate's ic, Jtc, too to

W. T. X. C

"The of a
story in issue

of Farm Life. "Some
is a iiuaiut storv of S jut hern

life 011 farm in New Yeats
numWrtlut will interest
and The Covin KB has made

Merely nom rami
Life ami the Cor 1:11 lie

one year for J 1.00 our yearly
your

In

AND

Paris and
Also have a of good

that will be closed
cheap.

Produce bouebt and sold. otn
natronaire Give me a call
and I'll treat you

W. W

Allen stand- -

- Pru. D M I0LIAIV

Why not buy

:

j
i I VJ t

Made.

nnd odd and end at follow
say; in ou cuumuccu:

1.49

proportion, also selling
price. Heavy underwear reduced.

You

WANTED tL INDVSTRIOre
on in hi fnr wtbn.bf4
'k'Ycn yenr with lmrpiuU. to Cftll

Hi for ud
.nmwcmnt.

eai.li of K24 m all trmvelinf MM
ttl-- hill hi weak.
emu m.t M'iiOal. ami
Hut H it X ATlOXaL,
.US SI.. Chicago.

RAY EDMONDSON,

Opposite Standard Drug

K. Ot .

New
Blacksmith
8h.

. , .. n
We have opened p ww

ehop South for
general repairing and black
smithing.

We a specialty leak-

ing Timber Wheels. Give us ;

io bargains
lice Yours,

RIDGE, rOX 3c Go.

We Thank
your pitronao

please vim
puicliiisi' store should entirely satisfac-

tory it is so respectful-
ly respond cannot

we should
nt beginning If

convinced to bargains
tiwuitiii vou and prices

please.

Wood Moring.

AVarld Assortment
At Lowest Priceo.
Kuhhrrs, springs, Matches, Taints,

Corsets Saddles, Soaps,
Nails Clothing. Molasses,

Cheese, 11. Cakes, Grecse,

'l l'reserves, Candy, Pocket
Knives, inetors, Quinine, Ribbons, Pret-

ty Hoods l'owiler, Shoes, Locks,
Limnpes Harrow Saddle

Hhinkets, Coloniel Flower Quilts Polish, Mackin-

toshes Itoots, Honey, Window-glasse-

Cluiiis. (ilovcs Anirers, Saliium, Haine" Strings, Rockers,
Flannels. Handles. Elastic, Cottert,

Andirons, Tobacco, Chains, Cigars,
Molasses, Snuff, numerous mention.

Nozomi Falls Store Co.
BRYANT, Manager. RANDLEMAN,

TiaiiFplanting Lily" is

arharminp tlie.lamiary
Mississippi

Kroirs"'

boththeuld
young.

ar.angeineiits
can secured
regular

subscription in sub-

scription today.

W. W. JONES,
DaaUr

GK0CK1UES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE,

Sewing Machines, Attach-

ments.
clothing

solicited.
right.

JONES,
Depot

Beit?

ter, STEEL

rah

BARBER.

ASHEBORO,

Asheboro

promptness durability.

V7ooc':'l

announcement

Sulphor,


